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of theconceptofagnotology (thesystematic studyof ignorance-making),proposedbyscience
historianRobertProctor,tootherareasofsocialscience.Relyingontheconceptasthecommon

















ignorance, and nationalizing and globalizing ignorance.The first part includes the cases of
instrumentalizationoflawbypowerfulgroupstodominateothersegmentsofsociety.Tolley’s
chapter draws attention to the enactment of anti-literacy laws in the nineteenth century,
particularly inGeorgiaandmanyothersouthernstatesof theUSA, inaneffort tokeep the
blackpopulationsubservienttotheinterestofwhitegroups.Graves’schapterlooksintocourt
decisions in regard to the censorship of content on lesbians and gays in the curriculum as
wellasthepurgeofgayandlesbianteachersfromtheirjobs.Inthecontextoftheeffortsof
dominantsociopoliticalforcestosupresssexualminorityidentitiesineducation,Gravesraises






in youngminds through education. Perlstein’s chapter presents the experienceof the public
schoolsofArthurdale,WestVirginia.Intheseschools,studentsfromworkingclassfamilieswere
providedwithaneducationpremisedontheprinciplesofprogressiveeducation inwhichno
consideration was given to students’ local histories and socio-economic identities. Perlstein












part in thesocial constructionof ignorance: theUSA,Germany, theSovietUnion, Israel, and
China.Jarvinen’schapterexpandsonadiscursivebattleintheUSAbetweenthosewhofavoured
annexationofthePhilippinesfollowingthe1898warandthosewhostoodagainsttheannexation.





literature, andschool textbooks inNaziGermany.Theotherchaptersof thispart shed light
onsimilarcasesfromtheSovietUnion(Ewing),Israel(VeredandBar-Tal),andChina(Hanand
Smith),whereeducationwasusedtospreadapositiverepresentationofsocialgroupsholding
















the Israeligovernmentaspeace-lovingcannotbe investigatedwith thesameconceptual tool
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